One of our Region’s largest and
most successful festivals doesn’t
just happen by itself. It requires
the mobilization of hundreds of
volunteers, the coordination of
many regional agencies and
the support of dozens of very
important sponsors –
organizations just like yours.
Will you consider supporting this
important community event?
You’ll do more than educate,
entertain and build community;
you’ll get noticed!

Do Good, Get Noticed
at Downtown Dayton’s premier summer festival!
2014 Event Highlights:
Dayton’s largest downtown event
85,000+ estimated attendance
3 days of entertainment, food, culture
13 years of continuous growth
$77,000 ATM withdrawls
45,000 pints of Irish beers served
800+ volunteers
50+ Vendors
20+ Performance groups

Contact:
Steve Baldwin
Marketing/Sponsorship Co-Chair
937/287-1060

15+ Children’s activities
5 Headliner bands
0 Paid Staff and Free Admission
Recognized as one of the nation’s
best Celtic-themed celebrations

SILVER
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Here is your chance to help build community, celebrate diversity and spur

economic development in our region … all while branding your company! The

Dayton Celtic Festival is seeking Silver Sponsors to partner with the United Irish of
Dayton in 2015. This annual festival enters its thirteenth year as downtown

Dayton’s single largest event, with more than 85,000 attendees in 2014. It’s the
perfect way to get involved and get noticed, too!

Your investment of $2,500 earns you:
Your brand in most media and on stage signage/programs
Your brand on all staff and volunteer shirts
Street renamed in your honor
On-stage recognition announcements at every performance
VIP admission for 4 people
Free parking
Free drinks (x16)
Pre-event VIP Reception banquet
Post-event VIP Reception with bands

Celtic is more than 'Irish’
Celtic denotes a people who
are descended from one of the
current Celtic "fringe" provinces
of Western Europe. Brittany,
Cornwall, Galicia, Ireland, Isle
of Man, Padania, Portugal,
Scotland and Wales are
among their numbers. The
oldest remnants of Celtic
peoples' culture can be found
close to eastern France,
Northern Italy, Southern
Germany, Belgium, northern
Switzerland, Austria, Turkey
and Spain. Descendants of
many immigrants to the
continents of North America,
South America, Australia, and
New Zealand can trace their
ancestry to the Celts.*

Join the Celebration
Support the Dayton Celtic Festival!
Impact:

Impressions:

Continually ranked among
Dayton’s best festivals

WDTN: 2,800,000

Average $50+ spent by attendee

DaytonCW: 220,000

10.3% of attendees travel from
outside our region
Estimated $4,000,000 contributed to
the region in lodging, dining, travel
and related spending

K99.1FM: 360,000
Outdoor: 1,285,600
Dayton City Paper: 132,000
Irish Newsletter: 24,000
DaytonLocal.com: 15,000

$350,000+ spent on local suppliers

UnitedIrishOfDayton.org: 12,800

Increased cultural awareness and
diversity appreciation

Facebook: 28,800

Learning and entertainment
opportunies for families and children

Event Programs: 22,000

Twitter: 2,200

The importance of the many
Celtic regions to the success of
people everywhere must not
be underestimated. The
Ancestral memory they hold,
the language that they
preserve and the traditions
they practice give us
perspective on the
diversity of our own unique,
American experience.

Posters: 5,000
Tee-Shirts: 1,100
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